KAIFAK
Medicare

Kaifak Medicare is a premier multi-diagnostic clinic with inhouse advanced computerised Pathology Laboratory and
equipped with all state of the art equipments.

Kaifak Medicare serves several reputed companies, including
shipping, offshore construction, oil and gas exploration
companies.
We provide treatment of prospective or current employees and
executives, following company prescribed guidelines for
medical examinations.
Kaifak Medicare has evaluated and registered as complaint
with requirements of ISO 9001:2008 (the quality management
system for pre-employment medical examinations)

About Kaifak

With qualified doctors & para-medical staff kaifak Medicare has
been diligently serving clients with utmost satisfaction for over
25 years.

Directors Message
Our expertise are rooted from an extensive
research process that gives us unique
insight into the medical examination field.
We help companies around the world meet
their recruitment needs.
We carefully examine and analyze each
candidate’s capability from the medical
point of view, ensuring that they meet the
requirements of our clients.
Over the year we have garnered the
knowledge and expertise to accurately
assess potential candidates and
understand what our clients are looking for.
In turn, we endeavour to build and maintain
a successful team as the core of our
practice.
I personally ensure a firm commitment from
each member of my team to strive for
continuous improvement in our services
and maintain the reputation we have
established as a leading medical services
company in the region.
Dr.M.K.E. Memon

Why Kaifak ?
Kaifak Medicare a multi diagnostics Clinic, with all the facilities under one single roof for the
purpose of renderings comprehensive medical services at affordable cost.
Kaifak Medicare is authorised & empanelled by The Directorate General of Shipping Govt.of India
to conduct pre-employment medical examinations on behalf various shipping companies for seafarers based
at Mumbai, strictly adhering to the guide lines issued by Merchant Shipping (Medical
Examination)Amendment Rules,2016 and STCW Code A-1/9,B-2/9,ILO Convention 147 and MLC 2006.
We are also accredited by UK P&I Club, American P& I Club, West of England Club as well by the Marine
Department of Malaysia to conduct pre-employment medical check up for all the prospective Seafarers.
Kaifak Medicare is authorised to conduct medical examination for Dockworkers employed at major sea ports
by Directorate General Factory Advice & Labour Institutes, Govt of India and Ministry of Labour.
Within Corporate Sector we are accredited and empanelled by
1) AIR INDIA
2) LIFE CORPORATIONS OF INDIA
3) OIL & NATURAL GAS COMMISSION (ONGC)
4) OIL & GAS UK
5) SAIPEM OFF SHORES GPS (ITALY)
6) DEPARTMENT OF MRITIME ADMINISTRATION, BERMUDA
Along with marine and corporate medical services, Kaifak Medicare is also accredited and empanelled by
Executive Board of Health Ministers Council for GCC States to conduct pre-departure medical examinations
of prospective emigrants proceeding to GCC Countries for employment purpose.
Continuing with our Govermental accreditations, we also conduct medical examinations on behalf
1) MARSHALL ISLANDS (Flag Vessels)
2) PANAMA (Flag Vessels)
3) BURMUDA (Flag Vessels)
4) Liberian (Flag Vessels)
5) Malta (Flag Vessels)

A Class Apart
RECEPTION
A comfortable waiting area for
candidates and the check-in
section where each candidate
must report upon arrival.

PATHOLOGY
LABORATORY
Our advanced computerised
pathology laboratory is
equipped with all state of the art
equipments.

BLOOD COLLECTION
ROOMS
EXAMINATION
ROOMS

Private examination rooms are
equipped with all necessary
equipment for carrying out physical
examinations, electro cardiograms,
audiometric tests and pulmonary
function testing as required.

With an eye on safety and hygiene
we have a specifically designated
blood collection area. To maximize
efficiency we also store collected
samples here for further analysis by
our laboratory.

X-RAY CLINIC
Equipped with Digital X-Ray
machine, FCR Capsula with
Fuji film Dry Pix 7000.

Our Medical Examining Procedures are
1) Biometrics Capturing and Registration.
2) Trained Male/Female Nurse
e will explained in detailed the procedures
of medical check up to the candidates.
3) Obtained past and present medical as
well as psychiatric history of prospective
candidate.
4) Height/Weight measurements to
obtained BMI
5) Chest and Waist measurements.
6) Conduct Minnesota Multi Physic
Personality Inventory (MMPI) used to
screen for Personality and Psychosocial
Disorders.
7) Ophthalmic Examination including
Colour Deficiency test.
8) Complete Physical and Systemic
Examinations.
9) Digital Electro Cardiogram.
10) Spirometry tests.
11) Audiometry Tests.
12) Immunizations is done if required.

One Stop Solution:

Kaifak Medicare has been designed to accommodate all the necessary equipment while providing adequate space to comfortably
examine candidates.Our Pathology Laboratory is equipped with advanced technology's machines backed by highly qualified
Pathologist and Laboratory Technicians.Our Radiology Department is equipped with advanced X-ray Machine with DR configurations
and it is managed by Qualified Radiologist and Radiographers.

Pathology Investigations:
Complete Blood Count/ERS
Smear for Malarial and Filarial parasites.
Random/Fasting Blood Sugar
Hb1Ac estimation with mean
serum glucose for 60 days.
Blood Groups and Rh factors studies.
Liver Function tests.
Renal Function tests.
Lipid profile tests.
HIV (l&ll) antibodies test.
HbsAg Surface Antigen test.
Anti HCV antibodies test.
Anti HBs test.
Urine Routine/Culture Sensitivity
Stool Routine/Culture sensitivity
HAV IgG/IgM tests.
Screenings of candidates/ Seafarers for
various
Substance of Abuse such as
Amphetamines, Cocaine, Barbiturates,
Cannbinodies, Opiate and Alcohol.
Assessment of level of toxicity in the
candidate/seafarers who are exposed to
various petrochemicals while working on
chemical tankers.
Kaifak Medicare has in house facilities to
conduct active immunizations such as
Typhoid, Tetanus, Diphtheria,
MMR, Polio, Hepatitis A/B,
Varicella and HINI (Swine Flu)
As well as Common Flu vaccinations.

Pathology Laboratory:
& Reporting

Kaifak Medicare has a state to art
computerised Pathology Laboratory equipped
with highly specialised Microscope along with
Erma PCE 210 Blood Cell Counter, Bio System
A15 Bio Chemistry Analyser,
AbboF Architect, an automated
Chemiluminesscent MicroparGcle
Immunoassay used for Screening of HIV(l &ll)
anGbodies, HepGGs B surface AnGgen,
AnGbodies for HepaGGs C Virus, AnG HBs, as
well as detecGon of IgG and IgM for HepaGGs A
virus.
Pathology Laboratory is also equipped other
necessary instruments which are used in day to
day basis.

Computerised Report
Section;
We do all our printing and
reporting in house to ensure
the confidentiality of the
medical records and all the
medical records are preserved
in the Personal Computer for
seven years with a well
protected pass word.

Our contracts with local dentists allow us to provide excellent dental care, along with the
broadcast range of operating hours. Our services cover all aspects of dental care
including transportation, filling of prescriptions and follow up as required.

Ultrasonography/2D-Echo Test/Stress:
In the case of positive findings detected during the course of our comprehensive preemployment medical examination related Spleen/Liver/Gall Bladder/Kidney &
Genitourinary system. Ultrasonography examination becomes mandatory. In case of any
abnormal findings detected while examining the cardiopulmonary system, 2D-Echo or
stress test are required and we are well equipped to carry out all of these tests.

Hospitalization:
When seafarers are received in critical condition we are able to admit the patient for
observation, investigation and treatment with specific follow up under the care of various
specialists. Services are rendered at The Prince Aly Kan Hospital in South Mumbai and
The Balabhai Nanavati Hospital in Vile Parle, North Mumbai.

Shipboard Sick Call:
We can handle most medical problems aboard a vessel in our local service area. This
method of care has significant advantages like lowering the costs of transportation,
minimization of lost time for crew members and on site case management.

Speciality Referral:
We provide speciality referrals within 48 hours on an as needed basis. Our referrals can
be from any speciality or sub- speciality and we also provide transportation for the
patient, medications and follow up to ensure proper care is received.

Specialised Care & Services

Dental Facility:

Specialised Care & Services

Medical Locker:
We can stock & certify your vessel’s medical locker & we have the following advantages:
Standards: We maintain the highest standards for medical lockers following ship masters’
medical care guidelines and flag state requirements allowing us to ensure that the vessel is more
than adequately equipped.
Experience: Our services are backed by our vast experience which helps us provide cost
efficient access to pharmaceuticals and medical supplies.
Service: Medical lockers services are provided at your convenience along with available stock
of many hard to find items, without any delays or additional expense.

Inpatient Hospitalisation Facilities:
Inpatient Hospitalisation is one of our important services, our facilities range from minor treatments to
complex surgeries. Our experienced team jumps into action when there is any major health issue or
any accident and ensure rapid recovery of the patient in a cost effective manner. Post discharge, our
team continues to provide advice and care on an outpatient basis with visiting nurses and physicians.
We refer a large volume of patient to the local hospital system where we are entitled to a discount on
the hospital and billings. This allows us to pass on the benefits earned to the sponsor company.

24- hour Medical Assistance:
We provide 24 hours medical advice to the ship with our experienced staff of specialists who can
assist with any medical problem. We can also assist in coast guard evacuations at sea
In case of emergency or disaster we gave a dedicated emergency hotline number +91 9867355585.
Given the appropriate details of the situation/patient we provide immediate assistance.

Global Repatriation Facility:
Even after patients are treated and stabilized, there often exists a window of time between when the
patients are fit to fly unaccompanied to their native land and when they are released from the local
physician’s care. At such times medical repatriation often becomes a cost-effective alternative to
additional hospitalization, procedures and recuperation. We stand ready to accompany any patients
from the host country to their native land.

Continuous Improvement:
We ensure our services comply with the ISO 9001:2008 standards of quality management. We are
constantly seeking to improve our internal & external operations to exceed our client’s expectations.

Our Clients

KAIFAK
Team
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MEDICARE

Tulsiani Chambers,
Ground floor, Office No.4
212 Free Press Journal Marg,
Nariman Point, Mumbai–400021
Tel -022- 66345451 / 22044385
22873555 / 22822186
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www.kaifakmedicare.com

Off. No. 404, 4th Flr,
Midas Sahar Plaza
Beside Kohinoor Continental,
J.B. Nagar, Andheri (East)
Mumbai - 400059
Tel -022- 66345451 / 22044385
22873555 / 22822186

